
 

107 8th Ave SE * St. Petersburg, FL 33701 * p.727-755-1359 * f. 727-213-9090 * info@stpeteair.org * www.stepeteair.org       CSR   ________                                

                  Customer Information 

                                                       
Customer Name:____________________________________________________    

Phone Number:__________________  _ Email:____________________    

Address:___________________________________________________________    

City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________________    

Date of Birth:________________________ 

Check all that apply:  ____Student  ____Private  ____Instrument ____Single ____Multi ____ATP  

                                       ____Commercial ____CFI  ____  CFII  ____MEI  

                                                                   Credit Card Authorization 

Credit Card Type:  VISA    MC   DISCOVER    AMEX 

CC Number:___________________________________  Expiration Date: ____/______  CVV:  _____ 

Name on Card:_________________________________________________________________________ 

Billing Address (if different from above): -

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

The undersigned hereby declares that the credit card information listed above is true, accurate and appears in the 

name as stated.  Authorization is hereby given to St. Pete Air to use this card for my purchases from St. Pete Air.  I 

authorize my credit card company to accept and charge to my account purchases initiated by the above named 

individual.  I authorize St. Pete Air to continue using this information until such authorization is revoked in writing.  

Unpaid invoices remaining open for 90+ days are subject to incur finance charges of up to an additional 10% 

charge.   

To authorize another person to charge the above card for services rendered from St. Pete Air, print their name(s) 

here: _________________________________________________________ 

X________________________________________ Date_____________________ 

Club Membership: Club members receive a 12% discount on all flight school related purchases with an initial 

$150 payment and $15 monthly charge. (Bay Air Flying Club members waive $150 fee). Members paying with a 

credit or debit card will be auto-charged their monthly membership fee on the 15th of each month.  I authorize St. 

Pete Air to charge the above listed monthly fee to my card on file until such authorization is revoked in writing.  

X________________________________________Date_____________________ 

Join our Aviation Email List?   Initial to receive aviation announcements and invites to classes, fly ins and 

social events!  Opt In ___________   Opt Out __________ 

mailto:info@stpeteair.org

